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At its sitting of 14 December 1981 the European ParLiament referred

to the Committee on Transport, as the committee responsibte, the motion for

a resoLution (Doc.1-7E7181) by Mr HABSBURG and others, pursuant to RuLe

4? of the Rutes of Procedure, on the tariffs for parcet deLiveries within

the Community.

At its meeting of 25126 January 1983 the Committee on Transport

decided to draw up a report on this subject and appointed ttlr moRELAND

rapporteur.

The Committee on Transport decided at the meetings Iisted beLow to

consider within the frameuork of this report the foLLowing motions for

reso[utions tabLed pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rutes of Procedure, which

had been referred to it as committee responsibLe:

22 September 1983

1 December 1983

The foLLowing took part

rapporteur; Mr ALBERS, Mr KEY,

for Mr SKOVPIAND).

motion by Mr Christopher JACKS0N on EEC inter-
State tetephone and postat rates (Doc. 1-592183);

motion by Mr VON WOGAU and others on the app[ication

of inLand postaL rates to certain maiI between ftlember

States (Doc. 1-964183).

the vote: Mr SEEFELD, chai rman; filr MORELAND,

KLINKENB0RG, Mr L00 and Mr PANNELLA (deputizing

The committee considered the subject of the draft report at its
meetings of 16 February 19E3 and 29 February '19E4, and at the tatter
meeting it adopted the motion for a resolution unanimousty.

in
Mr

The report was tabled on 6 March 1984.

The deadline for the tabLing of amendments to this report appears
in the draft agenda for the part-session at which it Lritt be debated.
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The Committee on Transport hereby submits to the European ParLiament

the f ol. Lowing motion f or a resoLution:

II,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on postat charges in the CommunitY

The European ParLiament,

- having regard to the motions for a resoLution tabLed by:

fylr HABSBURG and others on the tariffs for parceL deLiveries within the

Community (Doc. 1'787 181),

Mr Christopher JACKSoN on EEC inter-State telephone and postaL rates

(Doc. 1'592183),

Mr VoN WoGAU and others on the appticatjon of intand postal rates to

certain mait between Member States (Doc- 1-964183),

- having regard to the report on the European postage stamp by Mr O.

SCHINzEL (Doc. 1-524182),

- having regard to the report drawn up by Mr M0RELAND on behaLf of the

Committee on Transport (Doc. 1-1539183),

A. recatLing the Commiss'ion recommendations of May 1979 on the appLication

of inLand postaI rates to certain maiL between fvlember States;

B. noting that onLy four Member States apply the Commission recommendation

in fuLt and that three f{ember States stiLL maintain a distinction betueen

inLand Letter rates and rates to other Member States;

C. noting the different weight bands appLied by lilember States for postaL

rat es;

D. noting the different structures, phiLosophy and objectives of the postaL

authorit ies in the ttlember States;
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E. noting that there is no Commission recommendation as regards rates for
parcets, nerspapers and magazines and that most trlember States appLy a

distinction between inLand rates and rates to other Member States;

1. reminds the CounciL that ministers responsibte for posts noted in
December 1977 that the apptication of internaI rates of Letters up

to 20 grams bGtlreen att ttlember States l,as ten objGctive whose reaLization
woutd have politica[ impact inasmuch as the publ.ic uoutd be made more

a$rare of the reatization of European endeavour.;

2. catts on atL the ttlember States to review aLL postal rates uith the
objective of removing any distinction betyeen intand rates and rates
to other [tlember States f or a L L mai t servi ces;

3. beLieves that there shou[d be a consistent approach to atL categories
of post and consequentLy cal[s on the commission to review its
recommendation to cover aLI categories of mai [;

4. beLieves that any variation in charges shoutd reftect cost and not
poLiticaI boundaries;

5. beLieves that a common approach to postaI charges uou[d be more

cLoseLy achieved if aLl. postaL authorities had as their main objec-
tives efficiency and the consumer interest rather than po1iticaL
objectives other than European integration;

6. instructs its President to forward this resotution to the Council, and

the Commission of the European Communities.
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ANNEX I

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION DOCUI{ENT 1-787/81

tabled by Mr HABSBURG, DIE Ingo FRIEDRICH, Mr KLEPSCH,

llr AIGNER, tlr d'ORII{ESSON, }lrs RABBETHGE, Mr KarI FUCHS,

MT JANSSEN VAN RAAY, I,IE HAHN, T.ITS SCHLEICHER,

Mr JAKOBSEN, Mr GOPPEL, l,trs MOREAUT Mr ALBER,

I.Ir DALSASS. Mr SCHALL, Mr VON BISMARCK ANd MT ESTGEN

on behalf of thc European Peoplers Party
(Ctrristian-Democratic GrouP )

pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure

on the tariffs for parcel deliveries within the
Community

Thc . tl u rope a n-.P-9 r l.l-aga n-t,

- uhereas it is ita duty under the Trcaty of Romo to brlng thc uniflcatlon

of EuroPc nGlrGr to its citizcng,

- deternined to use a1I possible neans to dismantlc outdated barriers

uithin the EuroPean ComnunitY,

- yhereas it 18 required to treat all geographical areaa of the conrmunity

aa rinland' areaa in all nattera'

I. calls on the governments of the ten t{ember stateg of the connunity

to introduce the inland tariff applicable to letterg for packages

and parccla weighing up to two kllogranmes;

2. InEtructs ite Preeident to forward this resolution to the counisaion'

thGcouncllandthcgovermsnt.oftho}lcnbcrstatet.
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ANNEX II

ilOTIOil FOR A RESOLUTIOI{ DOCUMENT 1-59?183

tabtcd by ir Christophcr .ltCksot

pursu.nt to Rutc 47 of the Rulcs of Proccdurc

on EEC Inter-Strt..Tat.phonc rnd Portrt chlrgrr

The European Partianent,

having regard to the preanbte to the Treaty of Rome uhich caLts for "concerted

action to guarantee steady expansion, bal,anceci trade and fair conpetition" and

is ',desirous of contributing to the.progressive aboLition of restrictions on

internationat trade",

having regard to Articte 3, 5, and 5 in particutar of the Treaty of Rome vhich

caLt inter al,ia for a systcn in yhich competition in the common market is not

distortcd, and f or the cooperat ion of lvlernber Stat?s,

having rcAard to the (omrrission's reply to tJritten Ouestion No. 191182 stating

that the,.Connissionts departments are examining rhether and, if so, to vhat

ertent a Legal. instrument might be resorted to vith a viev to achiev'i.r1g the

objective" of postaI harmonisation,

recognising that postaI and tetephone services are essentiaI to trade and commerce

but that higher charges betyeen than rithin ilenrber States have the effect of

putting commerciat conmunication betreen l{ember States at a re[ative disadvantage,

bel.ieving that neasures shoutd be taken by the European Conmunity to coordinatc

charges in tariffs by the nationat authorities vhere these retate to conmunication

betvcen lrlember States, vith a viev to

- progressivety reducing the postaI premium on inter-state communication

- naking the cost of inter-state tetephon€,c3tts depend more on distance

than on the fact that a state boundary has been crossed,

l. CaLLs on the European Commission to propose a directive uhich gives it a

coordinating rote ;r inter-stoiP PostaL an6 tetephone charges;

?. Instructs its Presioent to foryar^d this resotution to the Commission, Councit

and Governnents of llenber States-

A.

8.

c.

D.

E.
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ANNEX III

iOTIOil IOR A RESOLUTiON DOCUTUIENT 1-964183

' tabl.ed by itr von llOGAU, ilr HERIIAN, ilr von BISIIARCK,
tr KALoYANI{IS, ltlr nACARIo, llr RYAN, iir ESTGEN, ltlr BROK,

' ]IIr BEUIIER, tIIr }IEDEKIND, ir SEITLINGER rNd IIr K-H.
HoF$tAr{il

on behctf of thc Group of thc Europorn Proghrt P.rty
(CD Group)

pur3u.nt to RutC 47 ol thc Rulcr of Procrdurr

on thc appticetion of inlrnd postll rttG! to crrtrln
miI bcttccn tenbcr Stttcs

The European Partiament

A. having regard to the importance of postal serviccs for thc econonic
development of thc Comnunity and particularty for thc trtnsport of
goods uithin the CornnunitY,

B. yishing to usc the postat services as a further mcans of incrcaling
publ,ic ararcncss in th? tcmber Stat?s of the ldentity of tha Europaln
Conrnunity abd thcreby rtso to promotG cutturaI exchrnger,

C. having regard to thc considerabte structuraI differcnces bstvecn
thc postat administretions in thG various ltlenbcr States,

D. having regard to the Comnission Recommendation ol ?9 tay 1979 on
the appl,ication of intand postal rates to ccrtain naiI bctuecn icobcr
States,

1. Cal,[s on thc United Kingdom, Iretand and Greece to conpty uith thc
Comnission Recommendation ol 29 tiay 1979 immcdiatetyi

2. CaLts for vidcr usc of intand postcl ratts for mail' lithin thc
Comrnunity on tctters of up to 50 g, printed nattcr of up to 50 9r
ncUspapGrs and rnagazines;

3. Erpccts thc Conmission rnd CounciI to rcach approprietr dsclrlonr
in rcrponsc to the vish cxprcssed in prragmph 2.
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